Experimental and theoretical evidence for cyclic selenurane formation during selenomethionine oxidation.
The oxidation products of selenomethionine (SeMet) have been studied via experimental (77)Se NMR and theoretical (77)Se chemical shifts. Four signals are observed: a diastereomeric pair of selenoxides at 840 ppm and two unidentified resonances at 703 and 716 ppm. Theoretical DeltaG and chemical shifts suggest the 703 and 716 ppm resonances correspond to hypervalent selenium heterocycles, called selenuranes, formed by reaction with the amine or acid group of the amino acid and the selenoxide. To identify which of these selenuranes is formed, the amine and acid groups were individually protected. The N-formyl SeMet formed only the selenoxide pair at 840 ppm. The oxidized SeMet methyl ester produced signals at 703 and 716 ppm which are assigned as the Se-N selenurane.